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SHE Airs Bill R · 1. t· S - .... -.-R----d-
To Rid Schools egls~ra Ion et:s r~ew ecor 5: 

~f~~dob~a~'OUtIaw 8000 Upt:own Day, 33,000 T ot:al 
IUdent groups subversive to the 
~vernment or the Constituation 
will be thrashed out tonight by 
the Board of Higher Education at 
its regular monthly meeting. 

Campus Needs Men; 
Thursday at 12:30 

I Cravt!ey, Dean of Students, Registrar Sees 
Sees Need for Compulsory Fee Decline in '49; 

The amendment to the now
famous McGoldrick resolution of 
the BHE's by-laws is a proposal 
of Henry B. Schultz, a Queens 
College official and trustee. If 
adopted, it would be put into 
effect at the four municipal col
leges controlled by the Board
Brooklyn, City, Hunter, and 
Queens. 

Ban Subversive Groups: 

The proposal would give to 
the college's president and the ap
propriate student activities com
mittee the right to bar from the 
campus any group with a "pro
gram to subvert by force or fraud 
the Government or Constitution 
... " or to " ... propagate ... 

A simplifierl, accelerated 
course for future reporters, 
conducted by an editor of 
The Camp lUI, begins Thursday 
at 12 :30 in15 Main, with all 
students invited, regardless of 
inexperience. Successful com
pletion of tpe course results 
in appointment to the Asso
ciate News Board of the 
paper. 

Candidates will be given 
regular staff assignments 
while attending six weekly 
classes dealing with news, 
sports and feature writing; 
make-up and headline tech
niques; proofreading, type 
styles, and other newspaper 
fundamentals. 

dietatorship in any form, or dis-

loyalty to the Constitution. "Prof. Schapiro 
Among the opponents of the 

Amendment at this College are ToW rite Book 
the AYD and the veterans' as
iociations, who have issued state
ments viewing the proposal as 
"opening the doors of the ci ty 
colleges to hysterical witeh hunts." 
These charges that the new by
law would be used indiscriminately 
to curtail academic freedom are 
leveled against supporters of the 
bill, who claim that it would go 
a long way towards curing the 
municipal colleges' reputation as 
hotbeds of actual subversive and 
hidden groups. 

Members of the BHE were un
ava;lable for comment as The 
Campzt8 went to press. 

One of the nation's foremost 
scholars, Professor Jacob Salwyn 
Schapiro retired September 1 to 
write an intellectual history of 
modern Europe. Prof. Schapiro 
was a member of the College's 
History Department for 43 years. 

Beginning his career at the 
College a.~ a fellow in the History 
Department in 1904, Prof. Scha
piro was finally appointed full 
professor in 1922. He acted as 
Chairman of the Department from 
1939-41, while Professor Nelson 
P. Mead, current Chairman, was 
acting President of the College. 

Seven Dramsoc Performers 
Star in Cape Cod Playhouse 

By Bernard Hirschhorn 

Until June 30, 1947, Cape Cod, 
Massachusetts was just another 
resort colony. But on that day 
the "University Playhouse" opened 
Its doors for the first time and 
the old burg received its greatest 
thrill sin~e the discovery of cod
fish. This is the unpredjudiced 
opinion of Bill Herman, '48, a 
member of the summer stock 
troupe that wowed the natives. 

The troupe also included six 
other student.~ from the College 
Ed ' ward Gl'eenberg '48 Donald 
~! " • adden, '49, Herman and Sy 
~rawitz, '48, Henry Weinstein, 
46, and Amram Novak '46 now 
t d . ' , 

S u ymg for his masters degree 
at the Syracuse University school 
of fine arts. All of the students 
are veterans of various theatrieal 
prodUctions at the College. 

Novak filled the dual pO!litioas 
of actor and director a la .Orson 
Welles. But Herman Weinstein 
ad' , 
n the Krawitz boys also proved 

to be jacks of ail trades by hand 1-

ing both business and professional 
work for the company. 

The cast also got a thrill out 
of the townspeoples interest in 
the theatre's progress. "Many 
people c arne backstage after the 
shows to chat with us and offer 
advice", Herman said. "Others 
dropped in during the day to see 
what we were doing, and to ask 
if they could help in any way." 

Included in the repertoire of 
nine pl!1Ys were "Volpone" by 
Ben Jonson, "Home of The Brave" 
by Arthur Laurents, "No Exit" 
Of My Heart" by J. Hartley 
by Jean Piml Sartre, and "Peg 
Manners. The Playhouse's final 
presentation of the summer was 
the premiere of "Dawn From 
An Unknown Ocean", a new play 
by Sanford Friedman. 

Their spirits bolstered by the 
fact that the audiences never 
once resorted to the use of ripe 
tomatoes, the company hopes to 
return to Cape Cod again next 
year. 

By Anne Marie Petrenko 1300 Freshmen 
. "The compulsory fee, one of the most important student issues, 

v.:dl be pl~ced befo~e the studcnt body this semester," Dr. S.L. 
G~awley, .. ~ewly appolOted Associate Dean of Student Life has pro
mIsed .. 1he ~alues. and benefits derived from such a plan have 
been eVIdent SlOce Its adoption by till ~ornrncrce and Evening Ses· 
sions of the college," he added. I 

In a voice that suggests Gary COLLEGE PRESIDENT 
Cooper, Dean Crawley said that 
he has alr~ady discovered that 
both the students and the faculty 
of the Collegc are outstanding. 
"The student>; are not provin
cial," he continued, "they're just 
as interested in a cause 5000 
miles away as in one at home. 
That's internationali,m, not iso
lationisnl." 

He was formerly Professor of 
Psychology and Dean of Stu
dents at Colorado State Collegc. 
Although a native of Kentucky, 
he spent most of his youth in 
Indiana. He was graduated from 
Indiana University and received 
his master and doctorate degrees 
at Columbia. Completing his state
hopping he taught psychology at 
Western University in Cleveland, 
·Ohio, Indiana University, and Oc
cidental College in California. 

Council's $500.000 
To Improve Tech. 
Harris Facilities 

Two new one-story buildings, 
additional laboratories, classrooms, 
and administrative offices, and a 
general rehabilitation of the 
School of Technology are included 
in the expansion program to be 
undertaken this month, according 
to President Harry N. Wright. 

A $500,000 grant to the Coi
lege by the City Council on 
August 26 will finance the pro-
gram. 

New Claaaroom. Planned 
One of the two buildings to 

be constructed will serve as an 
industrial processes laboratory, 
while the other will be used as 
a receiving and storing center. 
The mezzanine level of the chem
istry museum, in the Tech build
ing, will be refloored so as to 
provide additional laboratory and 
classroom space. A new psy
chology laboratory will be in
stalled in Harris. 

The bookstore will be shifted 
from Main to two floor!' of the 
firehouse at 139th Street and Am-

Dr. Harry N. Wright 

'Campus' Picks 
Kindle, Safchik 

A new faculty adviser and a 
reshuffied managing board headed 
by Irwin Safchik, '48, will help 
The Carnpus take the first long 
step in its post-war reorganization 
this term. 

The new faculty adviser is 
Prof. Cecil H. Kindle (Geology), 
who succeeds Israel Levine, '46, 
of the Public Relations Bureau. 
This marks the first time in more 
than a decade that The Campu8 
has had an official of profesorial 
rank. 

Five Veterans 

A former copy editor and 
managing editor, Safchik was 
unanimously elected as editor-in
chief at a semi-annual staff meet
ing last May. Elected to the 
managing board were four other 
seniors-business manager Natalie 
Afrecan, managing editor Ana
tole Shub, associate editor Nathan 
Kingsley, and news editor Sidney 
Maran. 

sterdam Avenue, which the college A sixth senior, Harvey Schiffer, 
has used as a storage place. New· was elected as sports editor, but 
facilities will be added to the Edu- resigned because of outside duties. 
cational Clinic, which will move Norman Zukowsky, returning af
into the second and thil'd floors tel' a fifteen-month Army hitch, 
of the firehouse. There will be a takes his place with the copy 
general consolidation of offices in editor's post going to Herbe Kahn; 
Harris, in order to increase the j'49. Five of the seven editors are 
number of classrooms. veterans. 

An approximate total of 33,000 
students enrolled in all four ses
sions of the College this semester, 
for a newall-time high, accord
ing to Robert L. Taylor, regis
trar. 

More than 8,000 of these stu
clents will attend day session 
classes at the Main Center, while 
the Commerce Center day ses
sion has an enrollment of 4000. 
The remainder of the students 
will attend evening session and ex
tension classes. 

Taylor Sees Trend 
The enrollment this semester in

dicates an increase of about three 
per cent over last term. Accord
ing to Taylor, "This is the be
gi nni ng of a levelling-off trend, 
as compared with the drastic 10% 
to 25'/0 increases during the past 
two years. I expect that regis
tration will remain at this level 
llntil June 1948. By September 
1948, there will probably be a 
definite decline in enrollment." 
Veteran Enrollment Equalized 

Veteran enrollment has shown 
no substantial illcrease this se
mester. The number of ex-service
men who graduated in June ap
proximately equals the total of 
re-entering veterans, thus stabiliz
ing veteran enrollment at the 
same proportion as last spring, 
which is 35'!o of all trtudents. 

About 1300 entering freshmen 
will attend the Main Center day 
session. Veterans comprise 100/0 
of this group. Freshmen were ad
mitted on the basis of high school 
average and entrance-exam re
sults. Of the bona fide applicants 
for entrance to teh College, more 
than one-third were refused ad
mittance. 

Wisconsin U. Host 
To NSA Convention 

The National Students Associa-
tion, representing a million stu
dents of 350 colleges and univer
sities in 46 states, held its Con
stitutional Convention at the Uni
versity of Wisconsin, Madison, 
Wisconsin, from August 30 to 
September 8. 

Estmated to be the greatest 
assembly of its kind ever held 
in the United States, the con
vent.ion limited discussion to 
topics of importance to ·students. 
Thup the partisan impression 
which hampers other student or
ganizations was eliminated, accord
ing to Gene Schwartz '48" 

Representing the C:ollege's Main 
Ceenter Day Session were AI 
Rosenwasser '49, Bob Meagher '49, 
Bob Bernstein '48 and Schwartz, 
who replaced Ascher Katz, un
able to attend. 

·i 
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Ascher Katz '48 to Head f 
SC for This Semester -
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Art Department's 
D'Andrea Honored 
~y Royal Society 

MANAGING BOARD: 

IRWIN SAFCHIK ·'IH .......... . 
NATALIE AFRECAN ·,IIl ........ . 
ANATOI.E SHUn '·ill... 
NATHAN KINCSI.EY ··iH ... 
SIDNEY MARAN ··ix. 
NORMAN ZLJKO\vSKY "1') 
HERBE KAI IN '4') ........ 

Professor Albert P. d' Andrea 
(Chairman, Art) was the only 

.... Editor·in·Chief American of forty-seven world 
... Bllsincs, Manager figures in art, letters, and science 
..... Managing Editor elected this summer to the Royal 

.. ...... Associate Editor Society of Arts in England, aC
.. ...... News Edilor ('ol'ding to the Society's announce

.... Sporls Editor' IIlent. Director of Planning and 
. ... Copy Editor Design at the college, Prof. d'

Andrea prepared the preliminary 
Fa,,"/fll Ar/";Hcr: Prof. Cecil II. Kindle (Geology) 

COII/I'ilm/illg Bo,zI'd: Milt C;,.,dLi "IIl, Z:lnc LilT ·,jll. Anne 
Marie I',·trcnko "19. Al.lIl Ro,cnwa"cr '·1'). lIar\'cy Schiffcr ··iR, 
Rohert Zuckcrkandlc ',j<), 

I\'<'II'S llo,II'J: Chaklai ',I'). Ilirsllrhorn '''D. 

AH80r;a/r N"WH Rldll'd: Bl'lmont 'riO, Benjamin '50, Cheshluk 
',\9, Erels 'tj'), GoclZ ''iO, Cottlicb '.j'). Kaplan '51. Kemper ',19, 
Kornblulh ·'il. Kulzin "ii, Mctzl ',j'). P.lflZcr '·IR. Rothstein '50. 
Rubin 'IR, Stern '~(). Teilclh,IUIIl ') I, 

Ir",1.' /;,di/ol': Tony Shu!>. 

design for the $1,500,000 Student 
War Memorial Building and the 
C('ntennial Medal given to Presi
dent Truman last October. In the 
same capacity he supervises the 
decoration of the Great Hall. 

HP to Furnish Gals 
To Hungry Beavers 

Registration wil Ibegin to
day and continue during the 
week for House Plan's re
organized Date Bureau, which 
fUl'Ilishes social engagements 
for yuung men and women 
at liP's dances Ilnd parties 
during the term. 

Jaek Monderer, '.18, chair
man of the cOlllmitt.('c which 
administers the dating bureau 
and its 500 clients, plans to 
pla('e emphasis on "coopera
tion with other colleges in 
the city," 

The bureau, which keeps 
extensive files on its mem
hel's of both sexes, will greet 
new "customers" at the Stu
dent Houses, 292-2~·1 Convent 
AVl'nue. III' membership cards 
arc available in the Great 
Hall. 

Ascher Katz '48, although still 
recuperating from an illness suf
fered at the end of last semester 
has sufficiently recovered to serv~ 
as Student Council President this 
semester, Katz was strkken by 
a cerebral hemoJ'l'hage in June. 

Heading the Student Liberal 
Committee's candidates in the SC 
(>Ieetions, Katz was elected presi . 
dent last May by a 1410-vote plu. 
I'ality over Gene Schwartz, eandi. 
date of the Beaver party. Ivan 
Shapiro '48, Stan Weinroth '48 
and Bob Meagher '49, were elected 
vice-preRident, sec'retary and 
tr(,llsurer, respectively. Thus, the 
SLC scored a clean gWCl')J of all 
elective offices. 

Goodstein Sr. Prexy 

Tn the class of '48, Leonard 
Goodstein waR cho~en preRident 
while Margy Levine is the ne; 
\'iee-president, Renee Gordon will 
serve as gecretary, and I:rene 
Sloan will be the treasm·er. SC 
repl'espntative posts went to Fred 

Arr/, IrJlle Eli/ol': Morlon I\cllj:lInin. 
I rflle SI.r(f: Gralla. Zukowsky. 

The basis for the election of 
Prof. d'Andrea's election to the 
Royal Society was not announced, 
hut IH' is \\~d('ly I'l>cognizcd for 
the development of new techniques 
in map making, !I(' h also well 
known for his portrait paillting 
and wood engraving. His work !s 
to be f<lund in many of Ihe l('ading 
mus<,ul1l. alld gallpri<>s or tll(' 
nation. 

I 
Pollack, Abe Fuchs, Harry Lns.tig, =============== Boh Bernstein amI Henry Brysk. 

------. 
.... i·37-IIAI,LSBY PHP.SS, INC:--C.l\n;!/l-2Ri;7 

Student Finance -- 1947 

Positions Open 
For Students 

The he).(illnin,g of Ih(' Colkgc's ,elOlld ,':lIl<1rv of (:xi,ll'n,e 
Ii I J Oh~ M Undergraduates seeking employ-Ill<, II.S (·xlra·,ur!·i,ular a,llvllics in tiJl'lr I,ooresl 'il.ltc ,incc' tire er 
I any ment should visit the Placement 

, ap;, 01 General \Vchb. Soc·i." .lrtivitie" eVcll during the hi.~hl)'-
I'ubiluzed Cl'IItennlal ,dd'r:llion, were .It .1 \·ir(u.tI sund,tilJ; N C Burf'au, 108 Harris. any afler-
publilolliom. whilh Ululd ,uhsisl on low cir'.lliatioJls durin" the ew ourses ~lOn ,from 1 .to fl, to, makE' an 

war-time 01'/\ days, no\\' al'(> "trug/ding for ,";ist<,nce with~ three "ppolntment. for mten'It'\\'s to b(' 
I· I TI I ~1V('n mornmQ"S \J to 12 Mon Illles ,IS 1I1,1IlV rl"l< l'rS. 1P curriculum of t\\'o depart- ~ ~ , ,-

)(/sl ";sl I'c.tr .. 1 ncw .lIld origin." 1I1.I,~.IZIJle . .1")/111.1 ,Ill.! I ments were re\'aJl1ped and eight day,; t~' Fridays, RolJl'rt .T. Shot-
1'''1')', fo(/nd nJ.lI~y fricnds In lis tw" is,ucs. bul \\'.ts forced to new courses W('1'(' added to other ter,. ,DIrector of the Emr:loyment 
disband b)' prohillili\e prinling lostS. ,lIi(l'lilli.l1lJ is no\\' .1 $7.~O dt'partnw llts this ",·me"ter. it was BlIle,lu announced y(,gtelday. 
proposilion, «hting (''o'l'n more Ih.lfl \Vorld Seric, lirkl'is, "/"I""n 'f annoufl('('d yesterdav hI' I{ohert The H'lJ'eaLl offers llndergradu-
hopcs for lOnl inurng its line humor .11 'I lower cost (0 reader' r~'1 II.· Taylor, Reghl ra~.· ates such part time jobs as stock 
':n an alumni sllh,iciy: Thc .p.q'('[ you are rc:tding now useel to cost l'I!llsic and Eleetrical Eng'in('('r- ('Iprks, typists, group-workers, and 
$57 lor a lour·I'.lgc ISSU,' 11\(' fe.1rs dgO; todaj' our I'rimcr rc(eivl's in~ are the dl'partments thut un- haby sitter~. 

Alan Rosenwasser and Teddy 
K ostes wel'e chosen president and 
"ice'president, respectiv('ly, of the 
'·W class, with no balloting for 
se('rptal'Y and treasurer. The ju. 
nior SC reps ~l'C Stan Rothman. 
Lloyd McAulay, AI GGahen, Stan 
!Ialpprn, and Fred Eichenherger, 

Witkowski Picked 

Cuiding' the afTairs of th .. sopha· 
more c1asR will be president Stan 
Witowski, vice - president Ed 
Flowel', s('('l'etary Eileen Feldman 
:lnd treasurer Joe Rosensvieg. The 
ela" will be represented at SC 
by Artie Katz, Teddy Kapps, Her· 
mint' Aaronson, Seymoul' Reisin 
and Ilarold Hoffman. 

Holding major office in the $1·1 \.7~ each week. dcrwf'nt ('hanges. The Music Jk-
In addilion, wide,sl'l'('.ld ,'xpansion of rcue,llion." f.llililies l'al'tnH'nt add('d mall~' IIPW COlll'ses 

. do not "ppe.lr in si,~ht. The (:clltenni,d F"nd's expe, te,1 dOll,llion and added an hour J1('I' W('pk to 
IS I·at.her neh"lous; the Illtllliciplll g'()\'<'rnmellt is generuliy wary of mallY of them. Notahle among 

an unbalanced budget. Ei,~etrical Engineering' ('hang-es, 
Fi,gures m.1)' hc ,ite,1 from now 1111 Arn1.l.~ed,loll. hut the which are expected to continue in 

f.ld rem.llns II~at we arc .It an .tll·time low, .Ind may nnl)' look su('('('('ding semesters, is the pre
to one 'p.l.arter I,)r .1"lslan(c. A compulsory CXlr.l.curricul.lr .ICli\·;lies scribing for ali studpnts of a 
fee IS a must" al this ('enter. C""I'S(, in Atomi(' Physies, which 

Current employment opportuni- freshmen are: 'Valter Krot, presi
ties ai'" not over-plentiful, Mr. dent; Jeny Gross, vice-president; 
Shot tel' repurt.ed yesterday, "The Blanche Tannenbaum, secretary 
Employment Office is going all out I and S.C;, Gittleman, treasurer, 
to m""t the requirements of the );'ol'm Zabusky, Richard Tighe 
st.ud<;nts. and we hojJ(' to announce and A. Scherr are the S.C. Reps, 

Three },CMS ,lgO. Ihis newsp.lper hclp(·d De.H1 John L. will emphasize the engim'ering 
B(,l'gstl'l:sser and' Illllr~y ~eadel's of t.h.e Student Council campaign espeds of the subject, 

for such a fcc ,It tIllS (oJlege. A rl'ierendllm among the sludelll Two Yiddish courses, (German 
~dy II1l!lcalcd overwhelming support for sllch a n~e.13ure .md a 61 and (2) were added to the 
wdhn:gn~ss on the part of ~;tudcnts to support a fcc. On onc illerI' ColI ... ge catalogue, while a pl'O
technlCaltty, the lluestion of whether fee funds should be used 10 po~ed Hebrew COUI'se (Hehrew 
P,lY lounge hostesses. the enlire fee issue W,IS confused. and the nct iiI) f,,11 short of its quota of 
result W.IS tl1.lt UpIOW"l Evening. Downtown Evening .IflJ Down. students and was withdrawn. 
town Day have fees and we do not. Oth<'I' new t'ourses inclUde In-

It i~ evident tl1.l1 a fee would be Ihe best answer to the stl'umental Analysis (Chemistry 
unc('rtalllY thll. ~('r\,'ld('s student life here, \X'ith cnrollment at .In ·16), Trade Unionism in the U,S. 
.11l.tl~C hl,~h. It 1\ also (,\'Ident th.ll there Llfl be no better time for (Economics 5), and ROTC cour8~ 
the Student COllnul. Ihe DCI'.lftmellt of Student Lit'e and Ihe in Advanced Engineering, an 
student b'llly as .1 whole to work fnr, .lI1d institute J ·011 I. . honors course in Economics and 

t 'I ' ,. . , I r I'll ,o~ s·' I C ex ra·cumcu .Ir atll\'ltlCS ke at Ihis Coli (',l.:l', .oua ,oncepts of the Bible, and 
two graduate psychology courses. 

Friday's Fish 

an improvement in the situation ____ _ 
in the very near future." he said. The J.V. football team, prepping 

'u' cards wil be on sale today. 
They will be available in The 
Call1pus office. 15A Main, the 
StUtl~l1t Council office, 20 Main, 
and til(' StUdent Activities Treas
urer's office. 120 Main. 

for a full seven game schedule this 
yeal' after a meager three games 
last season, worked out under 
its new coach, Ben Vitale at 
the Stadium the past two weeks 
in preparation for its opener 
against the Columbia jayvees on 
October 3. 

THE CITY COLLEGE BARBER SHOP 
In Army Hall 

Haircuts -- SOc 
7 Barbers Every Day No Waiting 

,At Ie.lst one ot' THE C\Ml'llS' periodic probes into the \'tri. 
ous f.ulmgs of Ihe Colle~e has netted rcslllls I I . , . J' . ~, " ,... '. n ,I zca ous alkl11l'~ 
.It III 1St flmll1.1te amellOrailOn of conditions" we 11'\'c' ','. . d h .' . . .., now (IS, CAMPUS GRIDDLE 
covere t ,It we rc m ,\ posilion to gi\'c the Hygiene De >Jrtment 
~, reallx worthwhile su!'gesllOn, If the Dcrartmerit. wome~l's divi. 
SlOn, listens to liS. Ihe Incre,\sed dcsinbill't}, at' tIle (-all . . . . ege s women 

Opposite Technology Building 

may even be enollgl~ to off~t:t many ot their deficiencies .. 
Our suggestIOn IS so simple tlut it is amazin' that an' 

gro~'p of deep.thinking stuJe~ts should come with i~. All th~ 
I:Iyglenc DeP:lrtment need do IS wrest itself .l\vay from the tradi 
hon that ladles-day natur.ll1}· f.llls on a I" I d h . 
.' " . fI( ay an t at women. 

• Delicious, Nutritious Food 

sW,lmmm must be Jone on .that ,by. The subjection of a WOman's 
wdTure to the ~ortuflngs 01 chlorine·water in the pool F 'd 
',IUSCS much grref when the doorbell rings It' h on fl. ay 
,I!lJ Bella's fella comes to call. a er m t I' e\,enmg 

. Once the. Hygiene Department realizes the untold '. 
It causes by haVIng the College's women do th ' , . misery 
befo.re a date, a lot of people will be relieved ~r t~wlm~m~ jus~ 
hearmg that "I just can't do a thing with it," e necessIty at 

Joe 

• Low-price Policy 

• Quick, Polite Service 

• Congenial, Collegiate Atmosphere 
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d Beaver Eleven To Take On Susquehanna 
~r -- Cross Country 

Runners Face 
Twelve Meets 

Saturday Nite Game in Stadium 
Marks Debut of Parker as Coach I still 
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By Tony Shub Sport Slants 
By Bob Zu .. kerkaDdle 

By NORMAN ZUKOWSKY When a coach has a team 
compused almost entirely of letter

====== men, he can safely state that he 
expects a winning season. And 
Coach Harold Anson Bruce felt 

Seven new coaches and a spirited squad of t11~rty-five will 
attempt to get Harold J. Parker's 1947 football team off to a winning 
start Saturday night, when the Lavender eleven makes its bow against 
Susquehanna under the Lewisohn Stadium arcs. In fine condition and 
with increased hopes for the best grid season since 1941 as a result 
---.--- of eleven days of pre-season 

In the Army during combat you were told that it ""is kill just that way, watching his Cross-
be killed and those who didn't believe this and could not adjust country squad work out at Ma

%emselves to this sadistic theory did not get the opportunity to combs Dam Park for an Oct. 10 
regret it. Even after the a~om _bombs were loos:d on Japan and the opener. 
signing of the surrender III 1okyo Bay proclaImed that the penod But a rcpctition of last ycar's 
of hate and death was over, the Army still taught the doctrine 01 undefeated campai~n may not be 
aggressive preparedness. in the cards. One of the longe~t 

It did not make allY Jifference that the military purposes of and toughest schedules in years 
the war had been achieved and there were no longer allY but our and the loss of thrce key men 
ron armies in the field. It would have been difficult to reorient.ate will make it tough. 
the hundreds of thousands of combat veterans and young yet al
ready bloodthirsty teell age soldiers to the fact of peace. The 
AnnY's wartime domination of the lives of its expendable pawns 
left lingering if lll>l ineradicable traces. 

After the fighting was over and the Army settled down 
to the comparative quiet of occupation of the stunned and 
A.bombed ialanda of Japan, one of the prime outlets for the 
pugnaciousness of re.tricted, badly treated Gis was competitive 
'ports. It wa. easy and profitable to channel the efforts of a 
bored, unhappy Bnd restleaa group of young men who had little 
conception of what they were accomplishing as aoldien of the 
peace into fighting of another kind. 

Twelve Meets Listed 

The harriers will compete in 
twelve meets this ~eason, st!'rt
ing with an A.A.U. ten-mile run 
011 Oct. 10 on the old Mohawk 
Trail, and ending on Nov. 22 
with the Annual Invitation Meet, 
initi!\ted last spring by Bruce_ 
Sandwiched between !Ire five dunl, 
one triangular, und three mero
politan meets. 

I have seen second-rate college-level basketball played in 
Tokyo with all the viciousness and meanness of players competinK Key Men Lost 
for national honors in M~ldi80n Square Garden. Athlete~ who could Brllce has io~t three consistent 
have had no particular desire to wiu honors for their outfits, whose winners in George Burke, Norm 
defects they were loud to denounce, played tremendously hard Zareko, and Warren Bright. The 
within the I'ulcs, and so.metimes without. I remember a player for ~tatuR of Bright, who startled 
a YokohanUi pOI·t outfit whu made it a point to deliberately foul track circles last winter hy giving 
the 'player nearcst him with a swipe of his ar111 afte .. every shot ElmOI'll Ranis Ol1e of his closest 
he took. races in the 600 at Madison 

Til" "'ill to come ouL on top, the desperate confidence of Square Garden, is still in doubt. 
superiority in competition is the essence of competiti~e sport and \ BriKht was ineliKi?IL' last. spring, 
if it is present in the pltayers 011 cur teams, then it IS a welcome and although he IS worklllg out 
presenfe so 10lll{ as the desire fo1' blood is chained to the athletic with the squad, Bruc(' doubts that 
field. I h.. wi \I be eligible. 

Yet the contra.ting situations of an army team with a I But the rest of the squad is 
background of success and a civilian team with a poor past pr!lctically intact. Back are C1'05S-
must prove to be an alalogy in rever... if this is to be a country veterans Bill Omcltchcnko, 
successful football season for the Lavender. In fact it it Coach Hal Feigelson, Herb Benario, and 
Harold Parker's task to start anew and it has contention that clarence Conway. Ernest Johnson, 
the .... is no defeatist attitude among his piayers, that they and Don Spit7£r, Bill Kozar, Al Poe, 
the coaching staff are capahle of winning their share of games. and Donald Hinson, all of whom 
Parker ,starting his first season as grid coach here since 1933, werc on the spring outdoor squad, 
will have other problems to deal with, granting that the past are al~o important in Bruce's 
i. past and will Dot rise up to bedevil him_ Already the un- plans. 
avoidable spectre of injuries has arisen, but thi. may be a Home meets will be held at 
yoar when other factors will prove decisive. h M'll d Van Cortland Park. 

A player who performed under former coac es I er an 

VETERAN BACK workouts at Bear Mountain, the 
Beaver gridders will ,be facing 
virt\lJlllly the same Amos Alonzo 
Stagg combination that edged 
them, 13-7, last year. 

Pro;!. PaTker, returning to a 
post he held successfully from 
1924 to 1933 and aided ,by the 
largest coaching staff in College 
history, envisions a good season 
for his Beavers, lllaying five night 
galll(,.8 on an eight-tilt schedule. 

Murray Berkowitz 

Winograd New 
Athletics Head 

Dr. Sam Winograd, the Col
lege's popular baseball coach and 
former star athlete, has succeeded 
Prof. Anthony E. 'Orlando as 
Faculty Manager of Atheletics, 
his appointment having come in 
June. Orlando resigned to assume 
other duties in the Hygiene De
partment. 

With such high,powcred backs 
as Leo Wagner, Tom Annas, 
Murra, Berkowitz, and Stan Ples
cut suppl~mented by the passing 
of Tony Zangara, Frank Moran 
and Sy Markowitz, Parker will 
be ablo to present a diversified 
and tricky offense that will un
doubtedly baffle more than one 
of hiB opponents, which includll 
Connecticut Teachers, Rid e l' , 
Hof9tra, Brooklyn, Wagncr, West 
Chester Te.'lcher~, and East 
Stroudsburg. 

While ilie team'H most ap
parent shortcoming is in line 1'0-

serves, the backfield L .. consllicu
OUB 'by its depth. The present 
starting array, including Zan
gara, W'agner, A nrUlS and Ber
kowit:L, iH suppleme'nte(\ by Ples
ent, a fine wingback in HJ4a; 
Moran, a star of the overmatched 

SCHEDULE 

Sept. 27--S.aquehan na 
Oct. 4--{:onn. Tchra 
Oct. II-Rider 
Oct. 18--Hofstr a 
vel. 25--W .. g .... r 

H 
A 
H 
H 
A 

Winograd has already insti
tuted several changes designed to 
increase the efficiency of the Col
lege's atheletic offices, and has 
also reorganized the sports pub
licity set-up under Larry Weiner 
'47, former editor of The Campus. 

Nov_ I-Brooklyn H 
Nov. 7-W. Cbstr Tchr. A 
Nov. IS-E. Stroudsburg A 

Susquehanna at Stadium. 
Other home games - Ehbots 

Field. 

1944 cleven; Ma:rkowitz, a fine 
prospeot; and hustling Bernie Et
tinger, letterman in soccer, base
ball and JV basketball, whose 
play was the sorprise of the 
Bear Mountain seBSions .. 

Guiding the tc:ml will be Prof. 

Geb,hard tells me that the spirit on this outfit is .better than at 
any time since the pre-war days, and this may be decisive. Last 
year's team certainly boasted better players than since before the 
war but the coach was apparently unable to get the most ou~ of 
them. Talking with Parker you get the impression that here IS a 
man who knows how to handle other men, to dole out praise and 
criticism in their proper measures. He is eonfident in his syst~m 
and in his assistants most of whom were under his tutelage whIle 
he was compiling a 'record of ao wins, 35 losses and nine ties in 

Facing a formal varsity soccer schedule of eight opponents for Parker and four assistants, with 
. t' ., 1919 Coach Ira 7.asloff's Beaver squad began two coaches fOO' the JV-freshman 

the filst Imc slIlee '. , . \SqUad. Frank Tnbridy will handle 

Soccer Squad Begins Practice 
With Eight-Game Season Near 

the late twenties and early thirties. . ' 
He can't be expected to come up with a nJlracle by dmt 

Of. Po few weeks of training but if he su~eeds in fielding a ~ea.~ 
this Saturday that will take itself seriously, and if the team )S m 
fair shape, then Susquehanna U. and several thousand Beaver fans 
may be in for a long-awaited treat. Last season West Chester 
College opened our home season and WP. held them scoreless for 
alnost three quarters. One touchdown ,by our side in that same 
period of time would have meant more. It would have meant several 
victories thtat season. If the trick can be turned this time and we 
ean make it stick in the first game, the famine will be over. 

.Nine sports are listed for in
tramural competition this term 
according to Dr. Alton Richards 
(Hygiene), with Touch Tackle, 
&oxing, Feneing, Gym n a s tic s, 
lIandbal! and Archery slated t,o 
maugurate the season on Thurs

October 2nd. 
.oslsKeulalJ, the big Fall tourney, 

start the second week, on 
9, with the Road Race 

into the lineup on the 

16th and Swimming just before 

Christmas. It was also announced 

that there will be Square Dancing 

at South Hall every Thursday 

from 12-2. 

Entry blanks, which must be 
submitted the Monday before any 
tournament commences, and other 
information concerning the tour
neys, are obtainable in 107 Hy

giene. 

hanl work last week in preparatIOn for the season s opener agamst th 'l I' I' M d . e val'S1 y me, rvmg on-
Queens on Oct. 11. ---------------- schein the hackfieltl, and Lester 

Dr. Zasloff refuses, at this Barekman the k)ckers, with Eddie 
early date, to compare the prOR- SOCCER CARD GC'l'Sh 86 general assistant to 
peets of his present club to the Oct. 11 Queena H mentor Parker. Directing JV op-
infol'lllal, undefeated 1!l46 team. Oct. 18 Rider A erotions are Ben Vitale and Har-
However, with a goodly numher Oct. 25 St. John'. HA old Smith. 

d t h d Nov. 1 Brooklyn 
of seasone ve erans on an Nov. 4 St. John's H 
and help offered by several pro- Nov. 11 Panzer A 
mising recruits, the booters' coach Nov. 15 Queens A 
ventures to predict "a good show- Dec. 6 Brooklyn H 

Sand Issues First Call 
For Frosh Candidates 

ing," at least, for the 1947 outfit. 

Delgiacco Captain 

Leading the returnees is Joe 
Oelgiacco, whose fine play has 
earned him nominatiun as team 
captain. Also certain to appear 
in the Beaver's starting array 
arc ~eniors Irv Heller, Max Adler, 
and the Niebuhr twins-George 
and Vic. Goalie Otto Berger is 
hack, but he will be tested more 
sharply than during the three 

informal games last year. While the basketball season is 
Also on hand for another shot still two months off, freshman 

at soccer competition is Walt 
PoJitzer. "Bert" Bertelotti has cage coach Bobby Sand issued 
shown most ability among the his first call for candidates yes
newcomers thus far. But Coach terday. The frosh "''luad will meet 
Zasloff is still looking for three for initial workouts Thursday at 
men to fill the shoes of his de- 3 in the Main Gymnasium. Since 
parted star, Bernie Ettinger, who 
has left for a backfield job with 
the football team. Candidates 
still welcome. 

the three-year rule is back at 

the College, only freshmen are 

asked to perform. 
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PAGE FOUR 

Lolling by the banks of sunny 
Lake Champlain and investiga
tion of million-year old fossils 

THE CAM PUS MONDA Y, SEPTEMBER 22, 

FOR EATS 
VISIT PETE'S 

featured the Geology Field Camp NIGHT FOOTBALL 
at MalleUs Bay, Vt., held ,June 

Amsterdam Ave. & 139th St. 

Oppolite Harirl Building 

16-27. 

LAVENDER SANDWICH 
SHOP 

1618 Amaterdam Ave. 

Opposite Tech Building 

Every Sandwich A Meal 

TUTORING 
In All Subiects 

We have helped hundreds of College stud~nt8 through 
difficult courses. We can help you, too. 

C.C.N.Y. 

Buy AA Books YS. 

SATURDAY 8:30 PM 
Tickets and AA Books on sale 

today and tomorrow in Colon

nades Area of Stadium at 

138th St. and Amsterdam. 

-VoL 8: -

-e Experienced Teachers 
• Preparation Exams 
• Day and Evening 

MANHATTAN TUTORING SCHOOL 
For In/ormation Call SChuyler 4-3473 

Reductions on all 

Sports Events 

Susquehanna ~: 

NEW 
USED COLLEGE TEXTBOOKS B~~~~T 

at 

BEAVER STUDENTS' SHOP 
Opposite Townsend Harris Hall. Near Hillel 

ART & DRAFTING-ALL SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
EVERYTHING FOR YOUR NEED 

AVOID WAITING IN LINE 

Veterans V.A. Supply Cards Honored 

BETTER BUYS AT BEAVER 

CURRENTLY STARRING 
if I the ' 

TERRACE ROOM 

Ray McKinley 

AT LEWISOHN STADIUM 

CITY COLLEGE STO!(E 
The O::ly Offio:iul Student Store At ihe College 

• At Our Main Branch: 
New Qnd Used Texts 
School Supplies and Stationery 
Outline and Review Books 

• At Our Army Hall Branch: 
(1560 Amsterdam Ave. Rm. B.12) 
Supplies and Material for ME, CEo EE, CHE; 
Drafting and Chemistry. 
All Necessary Athletic Equipment Available 

PATRONIZE YOUR SCHOOL STORE AND SAVE 

::: :: ~!=~.=======-:=~============================;====:=============; his drums . .. his t:ocals and ]-

ONE OF THE MOST YERSATILE 
,art"'-

. ~~~DANCE BA~OS I~ THE L\i\O! 
<.;y 

'-"' \/ highliglztf'd with hrilliant 

Ice SllOW! 
nightly at ciiflTlrr. ""I'!"'r. Sfll, I"nr}/rtlll 

Beginning O('lohn 27, 

Swing and Sway wilh Sammy Kaye 

We, as City College employees, shall do our 

utmost to serve you wholesome and attractive 

foods as in the past. 

CAFETERIA HOURS 
9 am -7 pm 

\ 

City College 'Cafeteria employees 
( ~=-~--~--~--~-=~~--~~~~--------------------------------------------___ t 
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